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*TREND OF AUTO PRICES

...... 6«S »j ^ >5,™ m >•; LTFlxE BOBBIE'S PA .*
The Austomoblie Show this year pro- Pa * ma &: me went.to the do# a#»» last nite, & Mt6Tffp*thnd showed his

9s£s Ésmsape^S nr
the general convenience and ttme-sav- the different kinds of dogs that wae beelng shown in the ehoiw. There are dogs 
Ing qualities of automobiles In every- here, pa sed to ma, that are -Worth going a hundred miles to see,' I know the 
day .llife. Thev are no lomer a fad or owneranf.smn of. .them, sed pa, & 1 want you to trail along with me Ins ted erf

inLo looking at that there catalog. You will I»rn moâr beelng with me. even a luxury, hut have developed Into jest then a funny littel fat man calm along * he spoke to pa, & pa sed 
an absolute necessity, and every faml- wife, this Is Mister Peter Schwartz, otherwise known as Pomeranian Pete, 
ly can find almost continuous use for He has sum of the finest dogs here that you have ewer saw, * there Isent 
the modern motor car. And with that ^y^lng aboutie dog that he can’t uU yop. Ain't .that so, Pete? sed pa.
steady growing demand oomes the In- -,j know quite lots about them, sed Mister Schwartz, und like them beeser 
evitable conclusion that the cost of re- as men. You what? sed pa. I like them beseer as men, sed Mister Schwartz, 
putable machines Ls now as low as can Doan’t you understand, sed ma to pa, he nieens that he like, them better thafv 
be figured with «tafetv ewltw to the men. I doan’t blame him much at' that, <sed m*. There ls a lot of sweet traits Ff,urey „ , n® about dogs that,men haven’t got and In tharé makeup,
ecaretty of certain materials Which en- However, sed ipa to ma, thare ls sum ways that dog. * men is vary much 

; ter Into their construction. One promt- alike-indeed. One way that a man Is a lot like a dog, sed ma, ls that both of 
nent manufacturer Insists that before them had g black body & a white face, A pa sed That ls certlngly a magnificent 
ton» standard, automobiles Instead -of evver kicked me A lived to tell of It, sed pa, Ob, ye. thay did, Ded ma, yes thay 
FZTi BTO*laer» aut^pemtes, instead nor . dld you haven't forgot that littel conductor on the inter-uilban line have 

-I costing lee®,, will <x#at more. In any you? Why, sed ma/‘ that littel man kicked you off the car for gassing him, A 
event, the values - being offered this he kicked you off so hard that I had to laff, «even tho IT was our honeymoon, 
season, especially In such a weM- , ffot kind of red in the face, A ha sed, Well, well, all this talk ls neether
known make a* the,Cadillac will mea- ■***r^°T thaJe- Let us B° & look at sum raoar o# the dogs, known make as the Cadillac, will mea _ We werit oaver then A looked at a lot of bulldogs. Sum of them was
sure up to the expectations of those awful looking things. Thay had big teetih A big ltps A big laws. One of 
who want their money's worth. The them had a black body A a white face. A pa «ed. That Is certainly a magnifièrent 
hew model Cadillac “Thirty" represents ”ru^..,hg seems to like me. Yes, sed ma A he seems to know you, ton He 

^-a „—* ™i„ r_ dosent-know- me. sed pa, but I can t blalm him for liking me. Dots A old.the greatest and most lasting value In iadieB over 80 always like me. I bet he knows you, sed ma. he keepswagglng 
an automobile that has ever been plae- hie tall. I bet he dosen’t know me, sed pa. “ n*

, ed on the market, and ie designed to ! A then a lady calm along A spoak to the dog A toald surit of her friends
i reflect quality and efficiency In every Kîiiuïr3 'Thon'3î-fil.'i,ts iwîeMvlro.lind *.,av^ pa * *ed Oh, how do you.

w- i, -- - * . do,-Hilly?- Then pas cheeks looked like the paint I use to paint the fatherstest of performance- Mr. HySTop re- on a oriole, A he sed wife, I Want you to meet my friend Bllza/beth Murray I 
ports that gne-half his allotment or used to know her wen we wue mtel boys A gurls. We was quite tlhlck In'them 

! Cadillacs for this year have al.esdv , day», sed pa. I was a littel thicker than she was. n#™
been sold, and. that the difficulty-will -man is’for^to imT, r<^,edy»,,.e.d ' th0 1 reeUze that in a crisis any
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Count Apponyi y
éüW. D. Matthews, vice-president Do

minion Bank and of Canada Perman
ent Mortgage Corporation.

<3. A Somerville, managing dlrfcctor 
Manufacturers: Life.K Bberhard, where the Apponyi ,===

Castle is situated, B a pretty vil- II 
lage, Inhabited toy peasants of {■ 
pure Magyar stock. B

The Countess Clotilda is H 
daughter of Count' Alexander ^K!
Mensdorf-Poullly, Duke of Dit- 
richsteln-NlcholStourg, and her 
brother ls ambassador to the KSÊ 
English Court, her grandmother f j|l| 
being a sister of the late Prince uHj 
Consort, .King George’s grand- «BE 
father. The countess la an ideal 11111 
wife and mother. There are 
three children of the union.

There Is a famousv library of >H 
50,000 volumes, founded by H 
Count Anthony Apponyi of 1774* H 
and the family traditions are of 
the noblest. «■

The Apponyls sprang from the HI 
Pec family and date back to 1235 H|
In the time of Bela IV. The Vil- ■ 
lage of Nagy-Appony, from which ■ 
the family name is derived, has 9 
been in their possession since the ■
14th century. _.

Count Apponyi waf born May 29. 1846, and he has been con
spicuous since his youth on account of his mental and physical attain- 
ments He first went into politics In 1872, after an education at' a 
Jesuit Institution at Kalksfourg and some foreign travel during whieh 
he was Influenced by Count Montalembert, leader of the French-Liber
al Catholics.

His tendencies in politics have always been progressive 'He was 
In sympathy with the agrarian movement, and condemned the Anti- 
Semitic agitations from the beginning. He voted for the bill allowing 
mixed marriages between Jews and Christians. £ ~-:

Ills chief struggles have been for Hungarian nationality and the 
safe-guarding of the agreement of 1867 with Austria In 1891 altho 
once regarded as a reactionary, in sympathy with court tendencies and 
a clerical, he became the most! vigilant champion of the rights of the 
nation.
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MORE PORCUPINE COMPANIES
t

InCdmbloed Capital However, Only $80,- 
000-—Half Million Asbestos Co.

Porcupine mining companies con
tinue to blossom to the list of Ontario 

; Incorporations, but two named In The i 
j Gazette- Saturday have the modest j 
capitalization ofotily $40,000 each. They j 

I are the Deipro Porcupine Gold Mining 
He had co., Ottawa;-and the Niagara POrcu- 

Slnce then plhè Co. of Toronto, 
and in international : The largest- Capitalization ls that of 

I the Beaver Asbestos Co., Limited,
,___ J| .Walken1 11 le, $500,060. >■
—«—- Factories, limited; Is capltallted at

_ ~ ‘ $200,000, ttyt provisional dlrectbas"; be-
SOMETHJNG NEW IN WEST time In 20 years. Everyone rushed Into I"8 A-^Sçilth, J. A. McKee arid T.

Everybody Gets Excited at Pasadena After^mlnuTes companies are:

Over a15-Minutes’ Snowfall.' 1 -

rora; capital $150,000. Oeôrgtàn Bay OU Co.,-arid ttje Toroii- 
Forth Potter Co., Limited, Toronto; to Composing Co., Limited, have been 

capital $40,000. accepted by the provincial secretary.
G. T. Somers, leading, grain dealer arid 

president Stettlng' Bank. -
;» ,,

iMonarch Realty Co., Limited, Toron
to; capital $100,000.

Inter-Urban Realty Co., Limited, To
ronto; capital $100,000.

North American Exploration and 
Development Co.,- Limited, Toronto; 
capital $50,000-

Mem IJ. C. Eaton, head df T.
with 17,000 employes.

Eaton Co., The count has never denied his strong Catholic convictions but 
he has advocated absolute liberalism in religious matters, civil ' 
nages, and the establishment of Catholic autonomy 
> 'In 1895 he proclaimed a “truce of God,” and demanded parity 

of elections and other reforms. As a result his party lost half their 
seats, and his politics henceforth became more strenuous, 
been elected speaker of the house, but resigned in 1892 
he has taken a leadin - —
movements for peace

NOT AS ANNOUNCED% irhas forwarded large lithographs to be »* 
conspicuously displayed,but most of'

Bible Agent Charged With Fora!no J,1*! *>osll,one were before the" " i "ÎSÎLVSX
Feb 25 —William ply from the nav&1 authorities before t

Parkdale Assembly Hall, Limited, - Bradshaw of St Paul Minn a.ny more applications. Ao
Toronto: canltal £40.000 . or stl ^aul> Minn., was ar- cording to reports the only positions:

__ . . " rested here this morning on a charge remaining to be filled are for artificers '
The Owen Sound Dairy Co., Limited, of „„ ^ , and stokers “mvcid,.Owen Sound; capital $40,000t ExS^ V^L^.,,the_S!f?dl*D I
McKinley and Northwood, LtiUted, 0 h, ”■ 1o2f*t*rday' There Is one place In the Atlactte Ocean,'

Ottawa; capital $100,000. of blank numtoer ,nea,r the Virgin Islands, where the bottoS

^ agent andr^‘ eSLETVLS L^^^^hh‘,Lmd^e^n.raan1.t^Vtbr;:
F "^Co^Lk Sted at ”*”y ^vut Canada ^ ^ .Is abopt five miles.

LesSoeura.de Miséricorde d’Ottawa, A W. Smith and F. H. Neff. GREAT RUSH FOR NAVY Venezuelan Gulfna, of which Ctoda^
without share capital. t The Students’ Cosmopolitan Clulb of _______ * Bolivar Is the principal commercial

The Gsnanoque Harness Works,Um- the Ontario Agricultural College, with- The eagerness to Join the Canadian c*ntre- Q°dds for the Interior are carried'
out share capital- 1 navy has outstripped the government’s ZSL »^c^dvJ'°5d,T KvS*

Surrender of the charter of the desire for recruits. The government ?he roads ïre impassible* y
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FRANCONIA HAD BIG LISTit

LONEKON. Ont.,New Cunarder Carries One Thousand 
Pasengers on Her Maiden Trip.

i

i
the« LIVERPOOL. Feb. 25.—The Cunard 

Steamship Franconia, which was 
launched in July, sailed to-day on her 
roadine voyage In the Llverpool-Bos- 
ton service. She tiarrled nearly 1000 
passengers. Tho not as large as the 
Lusitania and Mauretania, the Fran
conia Is a big vessel, being 525 feet In 
length and having a net tonnage of 
18,000.
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hall and rain.
PASADENA, Cal*, Feb. 25.—It enow- , _

^ PflSadpna vesterdav fr>r th- fire* ♦ The.Wverslty of California has chosen lted, Gananoque; capital $40.000. 
ed In Pasadena yesterday for the first i two Indians far the-faculty. * The Collta Lather Co., Limite
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